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services at the Baptist cíiure
Sunday at 11 a. m. Rev. J. R.
AT
the past few days and this
Carver expects the assistance of
who is
Huckabee,
Evangelist
anount of che product does not
Rev. John Monly. Sunday School
of
conducting
series
a
present
at
The year now drawing to a Missionary of the Rio Grande
include a large amount that is
close has been replete with man- Presbytery. There will be special meetings at Roswell, will be in tied up here owing to the failure
Estancia next week and on Thurs of one buyer to produce his
ifestations of Divine goodness-Ou- music. All are welcome.
day night begin aseries of meet money. He made a small paypeople have prospered. Our
ings
at the Methodist Church. He ment and had the corn delivered.
state has increased in wealth and
A card from Rev. B. F. Summaterial resources; our harvests mers, at Mountainair, says; "Or will be accompanied by J. B. It is now stocked hero waiting
have been bountiful. No pesti- account of the quarterly meeting Crawford, who assists him in the for him to pay the rest or else
lence has put its blight upon us. here and the revival, I will not meetings. Both are reported as for some buyer to take it off thf
True, some calamities have over- be in Estancia next Snnday to interesting speakers and intense hands of the farmers who refusf
taken us, causing suffering to preach. Will you please so an- workers, and will give their best to let it go. The company has
acme of our people, but this con- nounce in your paper and oblige. efforts here, the home of Mr. offered to give its notes and to
dition, where the resources of Meeting here increasing in inter- Crawford. Everybody is invited leave the corn here as sesiarity,
to attend the meetings and work but the farmers prefer to sell.
our county are so enormous, and est."
for their success.
the energies of our people so
great, can be only temporary. A
Woods-Pac- e
infant ules
Tonight and Sunday fair.
moral awakening is apparent
Not much change in tempera
throughout the land. The dawn
Married at the home of the ture.
The
of a better day is here.
Robert Earl McBride, age 3
doctrine of a broader brother- bride's mother, four miles west
years, 3 months and 10 days died
G. H. Van Stone left last night
hood is spreading.
Let us en- of town, Friday evening, Harry
Sunday, November 19, 1911 at
courage industry; let us attack C. Pace and Gertrude May for Carrizozo, where he goes on Grand Saline, Texas, of typhoid
Mc
not wealth, but its abuses; let us Woods, Rev. T. A. Windsor of busiuess with Governor-elec- t
fever. Funeral services were
fight not men, but the evil they ficiating. The wedding was a Donald.
held from the Presbyterian
do; let us hot love money, but quiet one, only a few friends bechurch on Monday.
ing present. The many friends
S. Spitz and E. R. Paul passed
manhood. John F, Shafroth.
The little one was the son of
of the young people will wish through Estancia last night from Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McBride,
.Thursday Nov. 30th has been them a pleasant journey through Santa Fe en route to Willard to former residents of the Estancia
institute a local lodge A. P. & A. valley, Mrs. McBride .being the
designated
as ''Thanksgiving life.
M.
Day." Let us be thankful that
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
wo are living in this the greatest,
Fielder.Thcir many friends
New
Joe Fehmer came in yesterday here extend sympathy.
year the world has ever seen.
from Mexico, where he has been
Let us be thankful that the
On Wednesday, November 29,
He
working for some months.
world is getting better every
a new schedule will go into effect
Ladl6S BOW!
will look after his farm northyear, that there is more good in on
the New Mexico Central, the
He
west of town for a while.
the world, today, than ever be
No. 3, "arriving
northbound
train,
was kept busy during the after
fore, that each of us can con-- . at
Ladies Night at the Box Ball
Estancia at 12:20, stopping
noon shaking hands with his Alley is proving interesting,
tribute daily our mite in the twenty
minutes for dinner. The
many friends on the streets.
humanity,
work of
the ladies showing themselves
southbound train, No. 4, will arscattering sunshine, drying the
rive at 4:18 p. m.
about as good bowlers as the
A. J. Green disposed of a span
tears of the sorrowing, and in a
men. On Friday uight Mrs.
of "Missouri Kickers" yester
thousands different way tp make
Thanksgiving Services day, receiving in exchange there Travis carried oft' the prize,
the world better and brighter
for a check for four hundred dol- handsome vase, with a score of
because we live in it. Let us be
Thanksgiving services are lars.
With such prices, it looks 145, with Mrs. Neal Jenson si
thankful for the optimist whose
whose being planned at several of the as if mule raising would pay in close second, her score being
is contagious,
, smile
coming changes our atmosphere, school houses in the county. the valley, especially where there 144.
.oils the bearings of life and Those heard from so far are is so much fine native grasa go
Duriug the week, Si Ellis
drives.;. away the blues. We Silverton, New Home and Bla-ne- ing to waste.
held the record among the
.should be, thankful for little
gents, with V. A. Brumback a
Possibly and probably
.helpers we, meet every day; the there will be others.
close second. Prizes are given
Tne
Glieeriulness
flowers, the birds, the sunshine, school children will have
the best bowlers each week,
their
the songs we hear, the laughter part in the program, patrons
with a special prize hung up
Laugh and the world laughs with you;
of children, the good books we
pastors
for the highest score bat'ore
and
will mrke short
Weep and you weep alone,
r:ad the smiles we meet, the
kind words spoken to us, friends addresses, and all will join in For sad old earth mrtst borrow t8 mirth Christmas.
e
On account of the ThanksThanksgiving. At
who are really interested in us the
It has troubles enough of its own
giving Ball on Thursday night
and who believe in us. All noon immense tables will be Sing, and the hiiis will answer;
the ladies have asked thai they
Sigh, and it's lost on the air.
these things should make u spread anl ;a feast rivalling
be given Tuesday night instead
better citizens, and will do so if hose of the days of Miles The echoes rebound to joyful sound,
the coming week, which has
But shirk from voicing care.
we will rightly appreciate them Standish will tempt to intemand remember "that every good perance in eating.
beeu granted.
Rejoice and men will seek you;
gift comet h down from the
Grieve and they turn' and go.
There may be some in the
whom
with
there
light,
of
Father
The large number of fanneis
Valley whoso Thanksgiving They want full measure of all of your
is no variableness neither sha- dinner will be not a feast but
pleasure,
on the. streets yesterday proved
Let us be a
dow of turning.''
woe.
your
do
want
not
But
they
Estancia ii live town. Air the
parody. If anyone knows
truly thankful- .- The Tucumcari f
many;
are
your
friends
and
glad
Be
stores did a fine business and
such, will he or she kindly
Sun
lost) them all,
you
and
Be
sad
i
manya package when wrapped
eport the n a, m gs and c r c u tn
are none to decline your nectarod up, was laid back "to await
here
Rev. Y. 0. Grant left last lances to the News? We can
wine,
Santa's order." The be; ut í'u
mViu for Duran, whero lie will ant pledge, to send a feast to
But alone you must drink the gall.
displays of Holiday goods at-- t
fill his regular oppointment to- those, in .ierd, but we have a,
Feast and your hal's are crowded;
rae ted maneye and a ood
number of friends who will
day.
Fast and the world goes by. I
rl.ull
assist us, find if t here Succeed tid?ive:t:'d it helps you to live, business in this line was done,
altho Christmas is a month
'i .'
w
Sri. nor, i'ia i.u ii r any wno
10 die,"
But no man ear.
away. By the time we hear
t uin-and r:Mi tT w it ii Ia:-- r want, we sha do our part t There i;;
in the halls of pleasure
Santa's sleighbells, his pack
r.;ud Limlt'iniiun v'oiüj ni y ( Í m'. that they have a good
For a lare and krd'y train.
will be so large he will need an
AlbiHi'ies qur was in IMuncia Thanksgiving dinner, and be But ore by one we must file on
extra team of reindeer to draw
yeatenlay luoki g alter busi- iieve our friends will stands by Through the narrow ais es of pain.
-- Ella Wheekr Wilcox. his sled.
us to assist.
ness here.

HAND

r

Settle

up-liftin-

-

i

old-tim-

.
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SILVERTON
Editor, we are not mad,
nor dead, nor gone nowhere; we are
just busy digging potatoes, or rather
picking up potatoes, making mince
meat, papering our shack against these
cold windi. etc. We hope to get every-tnin- g
e
in
for the winter and
then weM have more time, as we sit
before the fire popping; corn, eating apples and dreaming of the good old summer time to come rperhaps then we'll
write regularly for the newsiest of paNo, No, Mr.

ship-shap-

persthe

News.

George Clark, f this neighborhood,
has secured a nice school to teach, the
Thompson school. Mr. Clark is an old

teacher or rather an experienced teacher and a well educated gentleman and
we predict ji- Li.n u.uch snccess in this
school and wish him well. He says he
want3 a good housekeeper us soon as
his school is over and if he cant get ore
of his own, he'll take some one else's,
S look sharp, ye oldish-lik- e
girla and
nice widows, ior he sure means busi-

ness.

Robert Steele, who has been crippled
by a severe cut on the calf of his leg, is
beginning to walk a few steps without
bis crutches!, rfd hcis as pleased as if
he was just learning to walk. Drs. Mason and Garvin did un excellent job in
treating this wound, as it is healing1
nicely and he has suffered at no t'.me
with the wound. Being a barbed wire
gash and a very deep ragged one, it was
necessarily slow in healing.

g

y.

i

NEWS F

v'íi'
Nov.
$11,000 have been paid the
Melrose farmers for hroomcorn

Melrose,

.

.

,

ruo-r- i

i

!

I presume our editor expects to fatten
up oa Thanksgiving dinner, as he has
accepted an invitation to no less than
three dinners already, .one being in

Es-tauc- ia,

one inSiverton and one at Poverty Knobs. Now we can not see how
he expects to divide hjmself up all for
one dinner!

Ethel Clark entertained the
ycung people of the neighborhood last
Miss

Friday evening in honor of her visitor,
Miss Ruth Grant. A jolly time is reported by all present.
Hubbard and family and Buster
Gist and family started to Albuquerque
last Monday with a load of beans, th
ladies and children going iji a hack and
the men on the beans.
Je3S

Ben Walker is tearing down some
sheds on his place near here and moving
them over on his mother's claim, some
four or five miles north.
F. Clark aud AmosKuykendall are
still picking up potatoes. They each
have u nics crop of excellent potatoes.
B.

Chester Milbourn called on Robert
Soeele Thuasday, bringing him a nice

treat of pears.
Rev. W. C. Grant and wife spent the
day with Mr, and Mrs. Frank Clark last
Wednesday.
George Ciark has his winter supply
of wood hauled and his corn gathered.

wedding is reported for the near
future in this neighborhood.
A

The Milbourn boys finished gathering

their potatoes last Thursday.
John Mdoourn has been on the sick
list the past three weeks.

AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION

Gin with

a

Aviso es por este dado que los abajo
firmados han 6Ído nombrados por el
in
Juez de Prubns del Condado de
Torrnnce, Nuevo Mexico, en el termino
regular de ln Corte de Prpebas del dicho
What other Christmas present cost?
eondado, tenida en Estancia el dia Ii
191
f, como administra- (.so little and means so much as a sub
de Noviembre,
dores del estado de Jesus M. Serna, fina- scription to The Youth's Companion
do. Todas persopas que tienen reclamos
52 weeks for $1.75? It is a gift which
en contra del dicho estado protocolaran
los mismos con los abajo firmados den- benefits not only the one who receive
tro el tiempo fijad por ley o serán re- it, but every member of the same house
chazados por los administradores. Los hold.
que deban cuentas al dicho estallo se
With many Christmas presents the
servirán pagarlas lo mas pronto posible
sense of novelty wears off by the week'f
y asi evitaran costos de aolectacion,
Youth's Companion is at
end,
Juan Serna.
d
Aurora Aragón de Serna,
new and sought after the
Administradores
week of the year as the first. It if
elastic in its adaptability, too; for it
does not matter whether the present is

Thought

Iío-nora- qle

but-Th-

it

Estancia Drug Company

e

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXie

fifty-secon-

Save your

TMeis

The teachers and pupils of the
public schools kindly request any
patrons or pupils of the school
who have tickets on'the premium
piano at Howell Mercantile Company, to turn them over to the
school and vote for the school to
secure the piano for use in the
school. Your assistance will be
Appreciated- - Send your tickets
to Miss, Willie Henry, secretary.
Not Coal Land

for a boy or a girl, young married people, sedate coupleB, grandparents-the- re
never was one yet who did not
set store by The Youth's Companion.
You cannot make a mistake if you give
The Companion and it is only $1.75 a
year now. On January I, 1912, the
price will be advanced to $2.00.
The one to whom you give the subscription will receive free The Companion's Calendar for 1912, lithographed in ten colors and gold, and you,
too, as giver of the subscription, will
receive a copy of the Calendar.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Ui Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.
New Subscriptions Received at this

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior B
U S Land O&co at Santa Fe, N M
Not. 11, 19ii.
Office.
Notice is hereby giren that Mary l, Manuel

March 8,
of Estancia, New Moxico, who, on
made Homestead Entry no. O9129, fo rE4
nEH. and Lots 2 Soc , T 6 n, Range 7 E, N M
P Meridian, has filed notice of intontion to
make Final Fire Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land aboye described, bofore William A
Brnmback, U S Court Commissioner, at Estan
cia, New Mexico, on the 23 day of December,
1909,

Before the great Drouth of
1901, the Hicks Almanac gave
timely warning. For over two
years prior to 1911, the Hicks
Almanac again sounded a warnAnd so
ing of drouth danger.
for forty years this same friend
of all the people has steadfastly
refused the offers of speculators
and continued to warn the public of the coming dangers of
As they
storm and weather.
should have done, the people have
nobly stood by. Professor Hicks,
their faithful public servant, who
has grown old in their service.
Send only one dollar to Word
and Works Publishing Company,
3401 Franklin Avenue, St. Louis,
Misfcuri, and get his agazine
and Almanac both for one year.
The Almanac alone, a fine book
of 150 pages, is only 35c by mail
Let everybody respond and re
ceive the warnings of our National Seer for the coming year.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
D 8 Land Office atSanta Fe, New Mexico
Nov. 11,1911
Notice Í6 hereby given that Henry E.Chism, of
1911.
Estancia, New Mexico, who. on Dec 22nd, 1906
Claimant names as witnesses :
for
John W. Casebolt, Thomas D. Casobolt, E,T, made Homestead Entry No.
Pen and Paper.
NE 4 of Section 18. Township 7 N, Range 8 E.
Meadows, M.P.Baker all of Estancia, New Mes
"Paper,"
M.
N,
P,
Meridian,
has
tiled
notice
of
intention
of rags or of wuufl
whether
Manuel E Otero, Begister
to make Final Five Year Proof , to establish pulp, still takes its name from the
claim to the land above described before W. A. papyrus. "A "book" Is the beech, th
Brnmback U.S.ConrtCommissioner atEstancia wooden rod on which our forefathers
FOR SALE A No. 1 Steel Windmill; N.M. on the 23 day of Deeember, 19n.
cut their rrmic letters. And a "pen
name as witnesses:
a good young horse, well broke; a Run S.Claimant
J. Hubbard, D.;P. Gist. tí. B. Walker, F.A, cir is still by derivation "penecillus,"
a little tail, having been originally the
about and Harness; Cook Stove,
Cbambleo, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MAN DEL R. OTERO,
name of the Roman painter's brush.
and Dishes. Apply to
Register.
tf
M.
L. Garvin,
Neal Jenson or

CLOSING OUT
MILLINERY
Commencing Monday, November 20
and continuing for one week, Í will
close out at cost my entire stock of

HATS and MILLINERY GOODS
rather than carry them over till

sprig

Call early to get the choice of bargains

Mrs. Willie Fugatt

08062-1042-

4--

1M7-12-2-

3

at the Ogier Sawmill Set,

miles
west ofTajique, near Ranger
Station, which I will sell cheap for
cash. Will be at the yard until
3

need of Lumber

look me up at once

(--

AND

"

Ml to China

Cut-off-

UMBER

1st. If in

Gut-o- n

yesterday afternoon, in which over from Alququerque to gat
several light engines collided, kil- Doe Sai Doe, who has been in the
county jail here, awaiting the
ling three or four of the
time of deportation, sine the
term of the Federal Court at
Santa Fe last September, when
8:30 p. m. A telephone mes
he was found to not have the
sage brings later detals concern necessary papers
to remain in
ing the wreck on the Santa Fe Uncle Sam's
land. Doe Sai Dei
.
Two light engines in is
a nativa of the Imperial Kinggoing down the grade intoScholle dom, and was
arrestad 01 tke
collided with a double-heade- r
Santa Fe train at Willard last
freight two miles east of Scholle May, charged with being
illegally
Fireman A. C Doughty and Fire in the United
States. Both he
man Keith were killed, and Brake and Lum Tow were given
preliman Pearson, Fireman J. A. minary hearings
before U. 8.
Scott, Brakeman E. O. Stone, Commissioner Neal
Jensoi, and
EngineWatchman E. M. Schmidt, both were
held to await the acand Operator J. R. Horton were tion of the Federal
Court. Lum
seriously wounded. Schmidt was Tow gave bond
and was released
badly bruised and scalded, while from
confinement, but Doe Sai
Horton had his hand crushed off. Doe failing to
rustle the íeeei-sar- y
It is reported that the crew of
bondsmen has been held at
the light engines overlooked or Castle Meyer. During
his itav
ders. The wreck occurred in one here he has proven
himself a
oj the numerous cuts, the engines good cook and
laundryman ana!
being of the 700 type and extra has
made friends with all aroand
large, the track will not be cleared the jail.
until morning.
With a numberJof his country
The engine was taken from the men he will be
taken to San
passenger train at Mountainair Francisco
and from there will
and run down to the wre ck, whil sail for
their home country. He
tho passenger train was held at does not fancy
the return at all
Mountainair. The wounded men and especially
at this time, when
were rushed to Albuquerque to his country is
anything bat at
the hospital.
peace. Doe Sai Doe has learned
to speak English while in this
country, being able to earry on a
Read the News and you get all conversation in English quite
the county news
well.

have 25,000 Feet of First Class

December

wreok on

United States Marshal C M.
A wreck on the Santa Fe, or
Cut-ofAbo
Foraker
f
arrived in Estancia Sunnear
rather the Belen
is reported as having occurred day evening in his auto, cornil

mm
I

Estancia, N. M.

Ud

BOX BALL ALLEY
Ladies' night at the Bowling
Alley every Friday night. Gen-

u
if

tlemen can not enter unless accompanied by a lady friend. Come
and have a good time.
Sam Jenson, Proprietor.

Til art If more Catarrh m thl wtkui rr thm
than all
diseases put together, and until the hut
tew years was snvpoaea to ae In cura We. Far
ora
yea
ra doctors pronounced It a local dtseam aad
maajr
presented toral remedies, aad by constaatry tBitaatt
to wre wKh loeal treatment, pronoun end ft tBeursbs
Scleoee has prevea Catarrh to be a const RoManal ifav
ram, and therefore requires coastrttittoBai treatawat.
Ball's ratina jre.
factored by F. J. Cbeacy
A 6X
Tolado. Ohio. Is tho only OmstrtirUenal sure an
tbe nwkrt. it is rake lnteroy (a dates fraia n
drops to a teupoaari. It arts dtmeUy aa the hkMd
and mucoas surtan of Umi syMeai. 7V y
i
hundred doAars for any case It taDs to csre. ed
for rlmjlsrs asd testimonial.

Xr

mj

u

StJ- 'JThUkev
ni!
-

Take Han

a

l'amtfr

CO..Teft Otic.

tor wasttptnot.

SEES

Seal
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Catered ai second class matter April 21, IJll
4 flae'vost oMn at Estancia, New Maxioo, na
da 4m Aot of Marek S, 1878

M fO05

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law

laer-easee-"

Per Month

Cwin

EntaRrñaíoifice in tfc
rTalkorBuiWing.) He will go to Wil
Mnday
lard Sunday noon and
i(fkt
Has

Maswrturfe.

Ifuaro

IX.

DENTIST

Popular Novel Built Up Town.
BUetanorali "Lerna Decae"
pCfmíi"tor ti popaiarWjr of Lrten
laad hjrzuaouth. Hotels eprang tu m
t
$ .11 IT by ancle, anS It is estímate
ttte value
.2g RWkenorVa work
f red atarte ta the aestien menUased
2.60 jé leaat
cr cont

Subscription:

FeriYear

hi

w. R. race

E5e.-"-- r.

i?Mlk4 Zrorr Xorai

I.

TTiTng

SUivtai Is fke best thing ta

'
Fashion ctef
The New Áutufliójt and .

Willard, NfM

$100 Reward, $100. '

,

Winter stytó & sÉpss
in beauty of design any'
v J
previously shoto

F. F. Jennings,

n4a of this paper will be plaaied to learn
Ckat than la at least oaa dreaded éteease that seteBt
Tha

Baile 06 Invitación

has been able ta cora in aH Ita stages, aad that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Cktarrb Gun Is th oaty positive
cura now kaawm ta Ik msdteal fraternity.
C turra
Mag a coastitatlooal dlseaae, reqnlres a coasMtu-MastrsataMmt.
Hall's Catarrh Cars Is taken
aoMng dlreetly trpoa the bla4 aad macana
outbmoi of tba system, thereby destroying tlx
taanCaNso at ttw disease, and g trise tba psttent
treagta ay taDdtag up the eoastltntioa and assist-ta- g
natura la desag Ka work. Tao proprietors have
aa atoa (alth ta Ma esrattre powers that tbay oter
wmm HiaarM oaaars nr any aasa mat K tans
care. Send far lint at teatrmoolals.
Address F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold ky alt DroKEltfa, 7V.
Taka Hairs Family Fills tor MBBHsattaa.
ai

Parece haber eqaiwcaeitn to
cante al baile de ser dad por
Clib de Señoras en la noche áe
día de Accioa de Gracias. El
baile aera estritaiaente de invita-aley solamente los que tensan
invitación serán admitides, pues
las invitaciones tendrán que ser
preséntalas á la puerta.

1

Attorney-atJa- w

Will Practice in All Courts
-

Willard

All the' leading fashion f
tendencies, such as the'
trnusaal high fabric tops
the- effective Wedge toe
arxd tfxptt vaigipe, ei&ocl-iedi- ft
ihefie motóte

New Mexico.

-

-

-

FRED H. AYERS

n

Of Ice honre

TJ.

Notice is Weay si yea that
widow of Boaa Block, deseased, of Estansia,
Maw M 01 ico. wka, . Maroh í(,19M,aaade Hoaaa
stead Eatry No. 09 69. far S HEM, MM 3E4,
3ctioa 25. Townskip N, Ban?a7 E, N. M. P
Meridian, lias filad Betioo of intantiaa to make
Filial Fivo Year Proof, (o establish olaka to tba
laad above described, before Noal Jeiisua, U S,
('ommissioaer, at Estanoia, Now Mexico, aa tlie
5t day of Dec, 1911,
OTaimant aamas as vifiaesees :
Joka Mlaok, Joba Itaakelew, Yau W. Laau,
Ternas B. Oassbolt, all of Estaasia, Now Max
ico.
Maaitel B. Otero, Bcistr.

vt

Caal Land.

9 :38

ESTANCIA,

Boparttneut of the Interior
S, Laai Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
Got. 25, 1911.
Virria Block.

Letting the Gat 9iA of the Bag.
fit sayteS "let Che oat oat of the
g" probably hail its origin la tfre
trtefx 9t subsOitotteg a cat for a young
fig fci the days when tt was otutonaa?
tmt Che country feHes la Eaglasd to
taao !&s to market in bata. Tméi
tage, la old phraseology, were caXel
"flos." U aayone was fooHstt
otraifb t muer an atamal without leofr
tjegAt it, ho waa sala to hayo baaffct
"t pig In a poke," bat II he opea!
Cfco has th
cat would Jump out ant
O tetek was exposed.

at Law

Attorney and Csunielor
Not Coal Land
NOTiCH FOB PUBLICATIOM

633S1

a

aa

to 4

:30p ra

Atleast one ot out caany

NEW MEXICO

custom designs In Queen
Quality0 sued to yonr
individual ta&te. May sve
not have the pleasure of
tUag you to4ff x

are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harneas
We

and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bringin yoar work
AH good not called for in thirty daya
will,be sold for charges,

Hughes Mercantile Co.

Alexander Bros.

ESTANCIA, N.M.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Be

'

-

SHOE SHOP

It Gives ftll

KOTIGE FOB PUBLICATION

SHOE

.I

News"

Daaariaoat f tke Iaterior.
Laad Offiiea at Santa Fe .M.
Oct. S,
Notiee B kaoeby eiroa that HarrylE, Lod-wicof Kstaacia, New Mexico, wbo, oa
Mth, lOW, madoIHomeetead Eatry, lía.
10M7, for
Section 22, Townsbip 7 N.
Baae3E.N. 11. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of iatetia to male Fiaal Fire Year Proof to
abiisfc olarm to tke land above described,
before Neal Jen son, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia , New Mexico, oa the 7th day of Dec., 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. D. Childore. John H. Marbell, J. P,
Earl Scott, all of Bátasela, New Mexico.
Manuel B, Otero, Keistr.

SEWING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.
HIGH GBADS.

Koa-ned-

10-2-7-

1

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR P OBLIGATION.

Department of tba Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

Not,

IS, 19i1.

"Subscribe to your home papor first
and then take the Ei;Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium co
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

NOTICE
Our customers are hereby no
tified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vac
ated bv!A,L. Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

Notico is hereby eivon that Elmer B. Cotton
of Estancia, New Mexico, wbo, on ap.-i-l 27,1999,
mado Hamestead Entry No. 09777, for SVJ SE
18, N4 SE
7N,Ranga
9 E. N. M, P. Meridian, has ilod notiee of in
tentlon to mato Fiaal 'Commatation Prof t
I have formed a copartnership with
ostablUb claim to the lan-- above described
in the undertaking bui-nesbeforoWilliaRiA Brumback, U.S, Court Cuaimis Tuttlo ancSon
and wo now have a complete
stoaer, at Estancia, New Monica, on the 26 day
of Dec. rli
stock of coffins, CHsketa and funeral
Clniatant names as witnesses :
supplies. Embalming done on short
C Txormao. IILBaiaut, I W Turner aad
notice. Calla answered day or night
Pearlio Jobason all of Estancia, New Mexico.
A. A. Hine.
MANUEL B. OTERO.

buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SCCIALS
:

Y.

Proprietor

DUKE,

ORDSRSlBYMAlL'.OR'

phone Promptly Filled 32
.. Z

SSSHPHOltE

ESTANCIA. N.

M

3

I

Notice

8,

--

1

1

--

a

v fV3?f e' Dymg ran
rcfiable, honest,

tVAa

yiT'VVtJ

g

grade sew

Betister.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

Hoarseness in a ehild subject to croup
is
Notional Sewing Machine Co, a 6nre indication of the approach of
the disoaso. If Chamberlain's Cough
Bclvldere. 111.
Remedy is giren at once or even after
the croupy cough has appeared, it will
prevent the attack. Contains no
Sold by all dealers.
poi-to-

CARDUI WORKED

LIKEA

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

CHARM

Department of the Interior.
at Santa;Fe, N. M.
Not. 8, i9i I.
Notice is hereby given tbat Heary Cax, of Estancia, New Mexico, vbo, on May 2nd 1906,made
for SV4 8WVi
Homestead Eatry No.
Section 8, Township 5 N,
Section ft, 8VÍ SE
Bangs 8 E, V. M'P, Meridiaa, has filed notice
intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
eattiblUh claim to the land aboTO d ascribed ,
before Neal Jenson, U. 8, Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 12 day of Dec., 1911
Claimant naates as witnesses ;
Georcs Pugh, J. M. Sprnill, M. , Sentcr aad
John Ulock all of Estancia, Now Mexico.
U. 8. Laad Office

After Operation Failed to Help,
a Charra.
CarduJ WorKed-Uk- t

9312-0742-

JouewiHe, S. G.'T suífereá wtth
wiomrary trouble," writes Mrs. 1. S.
KtnMtk, In a letter from tWs place,
"and at tfmss, I cflald not bear to stand
on my feet. T6e doctor saM I wauld
nerer be any better, and that I would
ltoTe to have aa operatloa, or I would
MANUEL R. OTERO,
have a eancer.
Register.
I weat to tbe hoepital, ana vlfey ojer-ater- j ill 12 s
on bw, bot T gat no better. Ttiey
aatd wedScirwa wmfld do me no good,
Hot Goal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
laH I thought ! wouW have to die.
epartmont of the Interior.
hrt I tried Garchrl, and begaa to
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe. N, M.
usrng
Now,
it.
iaaprOT, eo I csntinued
Not. 3, 19il
I am well, and can do my own work.
Notice is hereby giyea that Uecrje Ingle
of fJstaacia. New Mexico, who, on May 2nd
I don't feel any pains.
for
1506, made Homestead Entry No.
fJardut worked like a charm."
7. . NWÍ Section 8, TownSection
NF.H
S!i
Tfeere must be merit In this
S E,
M, P.Meridiaa. has filed

It

"Can be depended upon"

is an

ex-

pression we all like to hear, and when
it is used in connection with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints.
It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and admits.
Sold by all dealers

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has become famous for ita cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try it when
in need. It contains no harmful substance and always gives prompt relief.
Sold by all dealers.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new er renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.

purely-iftAb!e-

.

tonic medy, for wobkti
tt kas been in successful
ore than 50 years, for the
use for
treatment of womanly weakness and
Cartfi-fO-

disease.
Mease try it, for your troubles.
K B. TJíí to: Uiin' AJviiory Drt.

Chstta-aaot-

Medicina

JlLfniCiir.
tar VasJÍlr'

Tn..
lxxfl. "Home

Ok. ChaManoor.

anl6Vre
airt ia plain

a

i"Ji
TrOtaiM
r

oa iWaaU

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
earry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
in seasen. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless

&

Estancia.

Elam

New Mexico

GENERAL REPAIR WORK DONE
BY

A. L. Montgomery

and Robt. Taylor

The pleasant purgative effect experienced by all who use Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they croate, makes one feel joyful. Sold by2all dealers.
PUS LIC

LAND AND
CASES,

MINING

9210-07Í2-

S1--

FRESH MEATS

h" you are interested in any contest
N.
ship 5 N, Baage
Year
Five
Final
or
any matter before the Interior Demake
to
intention
of
notice
Proof to establish claim to the land above des- partment, write to Clark & Wrigl'.t.
cribed, before Neal Janson. U. S.orawisfcioner. registered land lawyers, ooa F Street
at Estancia. New Mexico, ra the 12 day of N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
December, 1911.
Washington, D. C. Free information
Claimant names as witnesses;
Conree Push, M. H.Sinter, ii. L. Hughes, J. about contests and where to obtain
New Mexico.
M. Soriiiil all of
scrip, locatable upon public landi
MANUEL If OTEitO,
without residence or cultivation.
Begistsrj

S.

VV.

REAL ESTATE

MOORE
j

INVESTMENT

Gat a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must soil list your Property with me
Office South of Postoffice

News-Wan-

t

-:-

-

Estancia, New Mexico

flds are Read

a yianüisiatíGHauEtíüianaEünaflsaan En0E0nE0nnüC(n
n
n
0
B
H
u
0
u
B
n

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting
The business'of Abstracting titles isSJof comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value,: the need.of titlejsecurity becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
."
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is noay of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliablejcompany.
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REFEREKCEs Any Bank in Torrance County

Near Ranger 'Station.

E.

,H

B
B
B
B

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are alwaysjready to accomodate 'our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We arein a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will comeagain.

n
n
u

Supply on hand at all times

at

Of going somewhere else when you can buy

n

LUMBE
0g!er

H. P.

B

U

Ralph G.'Roberson, Sec.

Mill 3 miles west'of Tajique.

B

WHAT'S THE USE

.

f 53
E

Robcrson Abstract Company.
ESTHNeifl,
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WE ARE PREPARED
to furnish you with the bestassort-men- t
of Fall and Winter Goods.

B

U

u
u

Our prices are the lowest. Don't
fail to take advantage of the premiums we give away each week. A
valuable present given away every
Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock p m.
We solicit your patronage
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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OlM Store
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ESTñNeiH, NEW MEXICO
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Yours to please

Howe
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B
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ESTANCIA, N. M.
VV.

H.MASON

Physician and

is in time of sudden mishap or

you have: been earning for severalyears back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? JStart a
bank accauntif you havejbut onerdollar.to begin with

CHILI AND SOUP

accident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to take.the place of
Every Day and Night
the family doctor, who can notalways
be found at. the moment. Then it is
Mrs. J. D. Childers
never
is
Liniment
Chamberlain's
that
Second Doos south of Postotlics
found wanting. In. cases of sprains,
cuts, wounds and bruises Chamberlain's Get our special price on Bread Saturdays
Liniment takes out the soreness and
FOR SALE Winter apples. $2.50 pe
drives away the pain. Sold by all deal
Address Cas-nbarrel (1Ú0 pounds).
Ranch, Santa Fe, N M.
FOR SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cat- - ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.
tie. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
Wagon and
After you have subscribed for your
- lbs.
Work anywhere.
home
paper, then take the El Paso
Bay,
O.W.
harness 1st class condition.
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
10 miles N. E. Estancia.
for you to read, as you get all the late
Your cough annoys you. K.ep on Associated Tress news and the special
hacking and tearing the delicate mem- dispatches covering New Mexico, West
branes of your throat if you want t be Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
annoyed. But if you want relief, want circulation is giving us the publicity we
to be cured, take Chamberlain's Cough need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
Remedy. Soldby ail dealers.
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.
I

WHERE IS THE MONEY

WW
Pcianrlit H.iH.
EMdllCUI,

second door!
South of Postoffice
O llice

It

Optician

W

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

.

Physician
OP

'ICE

:

&

Surgeon

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
,:.:

ESTANCIA

Estancia

NEW MEX.

er

Make our bank your bank

l--

For Sale

Savings Bank

li. B. HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office

at Scott

Estancia,

-

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres,,A. B. .'McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business resr)cctfully"solicited.

M.NNIE BRUMBASK
V
f U. S.eommlssioner
Notary Public
P
Stenographer
yp
Fire Insurance

0l!9

Mother-of-Pearlrl

1
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two-sto-

Poulo-Conda-

ry

t
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Is obtained from
The mother-of-peaa large species of shellfish celled
casque, caught chiefly on the shores of
the island of

m

f.

.

VViIIard,NewMexico

Ad papers pertaining to land oHico work
acres of patented land, two miles
NOTICE KOU PUBLICATION
pcutod with promptness and accuracy,
more
Interior,
IVpartnicnt
of
tho
Japanese Skilled in Embroidery.
south of Estancia. This farm has
Deeds, morcases and other legal documents
.S. l.undOHiee at Santa Ke, X. M
r
In Jacan, the home of the most skil
Ir wn and acknowledged.
worth of improvements,
than
1Ü11.
Oct.
embroiderers of the whole world.
-:
3 ESTANCIA
ful
NEW MEXICO
given that Wilmot H.'Dooth
Kitic is
consisting of comfortable - four-roowork Is done entirely by men,
best
the
!,.' who, fiu May 21, 1907, made
AlhiiciiiiTiiiio.S.
barn, DoMM-- Land Entry No. 75 for
font
residence,
SB
SE
Learn to Accept Affile
Section
rock,
to
cased
(this l í v I.nw m: and M. s
505
deip,
feet
well
The
Wiwnoliip 7 N, Kane 7 E. N.V1. P. MerHian, ( has. F. Easley,
afflictions to which we are acPw.
Chas,
Easley,
well will furnish water to irtigate every has lilod notice, if iutontion tc make Final Four
customed do not disturb us. Juvenal.
EASLEY & EASLEY,
ncre of the farm) 43 acres in cultivation, Yoar Troof to establish clai.n to 'In laud ahovo
a "scribed, before U. S.Coi.imia luner, M B FulBalance in ler at Mouutaiuair. New IS'ox c, nj tlmi.iday
Enlightening Statistics.
fenced and cross fenced.
Attorneys at Law
Fifty-sevewater
very
best
of
And
the
unmarried people
,.f NOV., l9ll.
pasture.
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
only
suicide
to
43 married.
(.'aiiiiMiit
names
as
This
surface.
of
feet
seven
within
t ,ent. Land grants and titles examined
V. Pitkr
t
i
,l..n,es r, liunlavy.
It
For
bargain.
price
a
go
at
will
place
Charles E. Hurt and Samin I K, A'."all( n. all o
Sania Fe, N. M.
Trolley.
call on or address the- owner, H. C Wil- Mouutaiuair, X. M.
'
trolley
Tho
I3
y;5.
tie poor man's
N.
M.
Box
lr,inch
Estancia,
Office,
U
O.
Estancia, N. M.
Juil'Ulel
Ot ro,
liams, P.
Kefiistor.
Ji.0
loO

Iti-t-
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First Newspaper Advertisements.
Newspaper advertisements
mad
their earliest appearance In 1652.
Cost of English Reads.

England's high roads cost M,00 a
Caller to construct
Originality Unappreciated.
A .very little originality gees
way.

a,

long

